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,,ret commerce of the world would commence ta flow through her

chnes. But Canada is joined ta ber American iclals, and will
cling to thcma until the United States hersoîf knocks them down and
takes tbe lead of Canada in Free Trade. The great staît that we
might get by being by somne ycars the 5irst in this field will be lost

W ILL Saine one tell us why
Men should willing bc ta <lie

For the righit to freely think and speak,, spealc, spcak,
While, for the right ta trade
Freely, as by nature made,

The masses do flot even date ta squeslc, squeak, squeak?

IT is true that the advocates of Equal Rights are flot
'making a very great stir just noiv, but the Globe is a_

little premature in assuming that the movernent has com-
pletely frizzled out. It is decidedly-and we fear delib-
erately-astray wben it says, "The order ' as you were '
has gone forth from the Tory headquarters an-d the erst-
wlîile Equal Righters have promptly obeyed it. They
are now shouting themselves hoarse in the interest of the
men who ratified the j esuit bill, over which such a hypo-
critical outcry was mnade." We don't hear any particular
shouting just now cither for or against the men who rati-
fied the jesuit bill; but, of course, we don't enjoy the
advantage of owning a tati tower from which ta do our
listeninff.

D ON'T rashly calI lem ugly naines
And Ilerstwhile Equal RZightcrs,"

And Say they baw ta party cdaims
And neyer will bue fighters-

They harried Moîvat it is truc,
Aixj miade thiîîg hot and huniniing,

Sa watt and see'what thcy will <la,
For Jahn A. ' haur is coîning 1

CAl IA TASCHEREAU in a recent pastoralC-1 xpesedthe opinion that noebut Christian men
should be ahlowed taseli liquor. His Eminence is right.
The transforming of pure wholesome boys into bloated
useless wrecks je, as ail must admit, one of the snost
seriaus industries in wvhich men can be employed under
the auspices of a civilized governiment, and it is meet
that such solemn work should only be cornmitted ta the
hands of earnest Christians who have a deep sense -of
their responsibility. If an amendment could be made ta
thue law in accordance with the Cardinal's suggestion vie
tvould, no doubt, have an immediate and widespread
revival of religion amangst our tiquai- dealers,

IIONE but Christian iin"sy rgn
JIN 11Vcs, begarra, that's the plan;

Isn't it a purty business
For a truly piaus mari

Look nt me; I say twva paters
Every time I sell-a drink,

While ench lime I bounice -t bumrmer
I cross mccclf as quick as wvink

N intelligent correspondent in the Globe suggests theA ormation of a Workingmen's club in this city,
inodelled after the institutions in the aid country which
have proved so great a succcss. GRIP ho0pes the sugges-
tion will flot be allowed ta pass unimpraved. Wbat aur
1workingmnen need mast of ail is the *educating influence
Of social intercourse with their fellows. This they are
tenipted ta look for at present in the saloons. These
cluibs in Great Britain have been a great factor in the
Production of the powerful, independent public opinion
which is the glory of that land, and which is so, notice-
ably absent bei-e. Let the experiment be tried by ait
tucans.

B Y Javel did you hear af it, Cholly?A club for the warking clausses,
The fellows who actually labor

And vepwesent the mausses!1
Where they dan wead and gossip

And have their gwog and their pipe,
By jove, don't you know it's cheeky,

For fellows of suÏch a stwipet

To Mhe £ ditor of G is'
SIR,-In GRIs' Of NovOeMber the first, I sec in Commentr an the

Car-taons, that the 7-ïmes, of London, advises Canada ta declare
frankly for Free Trade, and you goa on ta say that it cannot be
doubted that straigbt-out Frc Trade waul bc money in the packets
af the consumers, i.e., the workingmen of Canada and that wu
should af course have ta resart ta direct taxation. Ïday I ask what
you would tax, and alto if it would flot bu butter ta tait the "lvalue
of land," in lieu of anything that labor praducesi Hoping ta re-
ceive an answer in yaur ivide-read palier, r;

Vilôi, . . I rensaîn, yours, etc., A LAsiaRai.

Certainly, sur, that's the very thing we would tax, and
nathing else. A man bas a sacred righit ta ait that he
.podues, and, by the saine token, a community which
/rodtces the rentai value of land bas a sacred right ta it.
Let it go into the public titI, and we can enjay a perpetual
surplus without being really Iltaxed"I at ail.

THE MODEL LACQUEY.
JrAbirs-"l The doctor can't be bei-e, sir, 'e says, for 'ai-f an

haur, sir.*,
IRAscIBLr OLD GENIMESIAN (soUo voce)-" CursB him t'
JEANirs-" Yes, sir. Dod gast his blanketty blank blank-"
IRASCIBLE OLOD GENTLEMAN (in a ziolent rag)-"' Wliat do

you mean, yau rascal, spea<ing in that xvay about my aId fiend
before my very face? "

J RAmES-" You ardered me ta curse 'im, air, didn't you P"

LINES FOR THE TIMES.

N OW tb.it Canadian barlcy can't go in,
We fancy Uncle Sam may think, it qucur

That lie with mncaner stuif muist fill bis skin,
Wliile Brother Bull enjoys the buttcr heur t

The Bird of Freedomi stretchcd his mighty legs,
And eyed the dIuty on Canadian cggs.
"'Child-en," bu shriekcd in ire, Ilit makcs m~e ilI t
What adçîled egg lias hatched this monstrous Bill ?"

Dear ta the pampered tooth af Uncle Sam*
Were savory haked-mneats af Canadian lamb,
Tilt anc McKinley, thinking ta mako dearer
The oId min's dut>', made bis muttan dearer.
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